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What is The Freedom Vote? 

The FREEDOM VOTE is a special election October 30 and 

31 and November 1 an~~ Anyone who is 21 years or older and 

liv.!s in Mississippi can vote in the Freedom Vote. In the 

Freedom Vote it does not matter whether you are Negro or 

vhite. You do not have to be Registered at the Courthouse 

to vote in the Freedom Vote. And you do not have to pay poll 

ta~; either. Everyone who wants to vote can vote in the 

Freedom Vote. 

Why is The Freedom Vote Necessary? 

The Freedom Vote is necessary because most Negroes in 

Mississippi cannot vote in the Regular Election on November 

3. They cannot vote because they are not allowed to REGISTER 

TO VOT£ at the Courthouse. Because only a few Negroes are 

allowed co vote, most Negroes cannot he.lp choose the people 

who are in the government. 

That is why the Freedom Vote is necessary. Because you 

do not have to be Registered at the Courthouse to vote in the 

Freedom Vote, everybody in Mississippi can vote io the Free

dom Vote to say who they think should be in the government. 
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Who has the Right To Voce in The United States? 

Before the Civil War, most Negroe/lC~-;-;:-;_~~::,:_;ii 

could not vote because they were Ill 

slaves. But the slaves were freed 

in 1863 during the Civil War. So, 

at the end of the Civil War in 

1865, Negroes i-n Mississippi and 

._,veryiehere in che South began to vote. And in 1870 the CXlNSTITllfION OE THE 

LTNITED STAT£$ was changed to say that no one could be stopped from v,,tinr 

j m,; t because they 1,ere Negro. 

Then why can so many t<hite people vote in Mississippi. "hen so few 

Ncgi-oes are allowed Lo vote? 

Who Decides \"ho Can Vote in Mississippi' 

The Constitution of the United Sta:tes does not say tllat everybody has 

the right to vote, The Constitution says that each state can decide who 

snould be allowed co voce in that state. That means tbat the Gove~"Tlment 

of Mississippi decides who should be allowed to vote io Mjssisstppi. 

Bµt in ~lississippi the government is controlled by the Regular Demo

cratic Party. So, the Regular Democratic Party really deci.dc:.s who can vote 

in Mississippi. 

l:low Does the Regular Democratic Party Stop Negroes from Voting? 

The:-e are. many ways that the Reg\1lar Democraci,c Pai;ty of Mississippi 

stops Negroes from voting. Tlle Regular Democracfc Party of Misslssipp; 

makes people do many things before they can vottc. 

The most important thing chac people nave to ,'o bl' fore they can voto 
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is t,, register at the courthouse. Both Negroes and whites are supposed to 

t"c')'.istc•r before choy can vote. 

But most Negroes are not 

:1llowod. t,, cegistor al the Court

house. Many times the sheriff 

,,r the po lice tolls Negroes that 

th.!y should nor register. And 

th'm-:-tiPlC'~ t.hc registrar or tbt: 

c,,\lnty clerk won't let Negroes 

ti 11 o"t the Registration form. 

The Regulat· Democratic Party put many quest:ions on the Registration 

F.:-rm. They made some of the questions very hard to answer. You need to 

t!•' tel school many years co be able to know the ansHers to some of these 

qu-.,scions. The Regular Democratic -Party l<nows that many Negroes cannot 

11.:i to school in Mississippi, and they know that the schools for Negroes 

111:e bad. They knov that if they put hard questions on the Registration 

Form, it makes it hard £or Negroes to pass the Registration Test. 

Sometimes the registrar or county clerk just tells Negroes "'leu did 

not pass," and does not even say what answers were wrong on the test. 

Sometimes the regiscrar or county clerk even tells Negroes who have be,m 

co school for many years chat they did not pass the test. The Regular 

Democratic Party does not want Negroes to vote, so the regis~rars tell 

Negroes that they do not pass the test, even if Negroes answer a1l the 

qt1e st ions l"i ght . 

And sometimes even if Negroes can register, they are not allowed co 

vote, To vote for she~:Lff Ol" mayor or governor you have to pay the 

file:///C6VHTY
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poll tax. But many Negroes dv not have enough to pay the poll tax. And 

sometimes the sheriff will not lee them pay the poll tax even if they have 

1:hc money. 

So it is dif£icul t and often dangerous for Negroes to try to Regt.sc«.-r 

and Voce in ~lississippi. Sometimes people who try to register and vote are 

',.:a ten at the courthouse. And sometimes they are arrested. And sometimes 

ch-.,~• arc fired from their jobs. 

Docs the Regular Democratic Party Stop Negroes from Being in the Government? 

To be in the government in Mississippi you have co be able co voce. 

S,, ;w stopping most Negroes in Mississip,i from voting, the Regul~r Demo

.:-r-atic Party also keeps most Negroes from running for government office. 

T!iat m,•ans tlui c ic keeps Negroes from being candidates for sher;iff, mayo..:, 

j t!l..?;':e. governor--> state representative and state senat:or. 

B\lt chere are ocher ways that the Regular 

D..: ·<'en, tic Party keeps Negroes from running for 

,,id.:.:,. The Freedom Democratic Party candidates 

-- Aar-cn l!a1ry, Fannie Lou Hamer, Annie Devine, 

a~o Victoria Gray -- all tried co be in the 

REGL'T AR ELECTION on NOVEMBER 3. They got rnany 

:J<!Ople who can vote to sign a paper called a PEIIT10lll ~a yin~ tl,a c they 

s.•1ould be on the ballot in November. 

Bue the Regular Democratic Party leadei:s told ch<· Frc,cclor,1 Dt ... oc,·,n it" 

!'ovty candidates that they- had t,, have the counLy clerk or tJic •·• ••i ,l ·o ,. 

say chai: che names on che -Petitions were al1 righc. For a name Lo ,,,, .i I 

::-ighc, tbe person who signed bad to bP able Lo vote. Mony rci;isl ,·~ --~ 

r-efused to say t'hat the narne-s on the P, ; tim,s were, ~ll risoJ,1. S11, ;.,, 
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Henry, Mrs. Hamer, Mrs. Devine and Mrs. Gray 1>robably will not be on tbe 

ballot in the Regular Election on November 3. 

11'1.tat Would Happen i£ Neg.roes could Vote in Mississippi? 

In Mississippi there are almost as many Negro people ~s tl1ere are 

white• people. So if Negroes could vote there would be almost as many Negro 

v,,t,·i.-~ as white voters. But because most Negroes cannot regi• .:er, Lhere 

O'."-' 522,000 white people in Mississi1>pi who can vote and .only 28,000 

~'"·:-:~o~s who arc.? allowed to vore. 

If Ncg1·ocs could vote in Mississippi, tl>ey would have as 

11•uch say al>out who could be in the government as the white 

n,•c•pk. And if Neg,oes could vote, they could run for govern

mc>nt office>s, too. Then there would be Neg.o sheriffs, mayors, 

juUies, and congressmen, too. 

Wc.·e Negroes Ever Allowed to Vot'e in Mississippi? 

Th;, lende-rs of the Regular Democraric l>arty of Mississippi arc afraid 

to l<>t Negroes vote. They know cbere was a time when Negroes~ allowed 

co vote in Mississippi. At the end of the Civil War, in 1865, a great 

mo,ny Ne&roes began to vote in Mississippi and all over the South. Then 

Nesroes and whites decided together who should be in the governJ11ent. 

When Negroes were allowed to vote, they also had the right to r.10 fnr 

government office. And after the Civil War many Negroes did i-un Eor Gov

ernn,cnt office. There were Negro sheriffs as well as white sheriffs, onu 

t.here were Negro mayors and judges as well as white mayors sad juJges. 

Negro people and white people sat together in the Mississippi Governmc::i,t 
. -Ot.. .. "" •-

in Jackson. And Nelroes and whites went together to Washington to .. 
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,:ep;;esemt Mississippi in the House of Representatives anrl the Senate. 

Whv Did Negroes Stop Voting in Mississippi? 

Negroes voted in Mississi~pi in all the elections for ten years -

from 1865 to 1875. But in 1875 the Regular Democratic Party began to get 

control of the Government in Mississippi. 

Thi> -p,,ople ,,ho supported the Regular Democra

tic Party U$ed VIOLENCE to stop Negroes from 

voting, just the way they do today. They did 

this for many years. And after a while, when 

chey had control 0£ the Government in Missis

sippi, they began to make T.AWS that would 

keep Negroes .from 

voting. They made 

laws about Tegiscra

tion and che poll 

tilx so chat Negroes 

&nd many poor white 

people would not be able to vote. 

J.n 1890, the Regula,: Democratic Pai:ry changed the OONSTI'l'UTION OF 

~USSlSSlPPl so chat most Negroes could not vote. And most Negroes have 

not been able to vote in the elections since then. For almost 75 years, 

Negroes have not been able co vote in Mississippi -- ead tbe Regula, Demo

crati,c Party has won all the el,ecti.ons. 

What was the 1963 Freedom Vote? 

But last year, in 1~63, Negroe$ voted again in Mississippi. They 
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voted in a FREEDOM VOTE for Governor and Lieutenant-Goveroor. 

Mr. Aaron Henry of Clarksdale was the candidate for Governor, 

and Rev. Ed I<:i.ng of .Tackson was the candidate for Lieu

tenant-Governor. Over 80,000 Negroes in Mississippi 

voted int.he 1963 Freedom Vote to show that they 

were tired of not being able to voce. 

They said they wanted Aaron 

Henry and Ed King to be in 

the Government in Jackson. 

And they said they did not 

want Paul Johnson and the Regular Democratic Party. 

The 1963 Freedom Vote was important in another way, too. Because 

a£ter c.he Freedom Vote many people felt they wanted t:o keep on voting and 

running their own candidates. So t:hey cmne together in Jackson in January 

of 1964 and they started t:he FREEDOM DEM>CRA.TI.C PARTY. 

Whv Was the Freedom Democratic Party Started? 

The Freedom Democratic Party was started so that Negroes could say 

what they want the government to do -- just the way they did after the 

Civil War. The Freedom Democratic Party is working so that Negroes will 

be able to vote again and r= for government office again in Mississippi. 

The Freedom Democratic Party is 

open to at:l people in Mississii>pi 18] .,.,., .. .,w., 
black or white. And the Freedom Demo-_ _ _ _ A ' _ 
cratic Party says that all people t:--.h w M 
::

0::t:: :~:w:e:: ::::r~n Mississippi, ~) ~ ~•tff 

The Freedom Democratio Party wants ~ ~ 
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to give everybody a voice in Mississippi again. It wants everybody to take 

part in policies. That is why if you work in the Freedom Democratic Party 

it docs not mat;ter i£ you have any money, or if your family is well known, 

or if you have been to school very much. In ~he Freedom Democratic Party 

the only important: thing is that you want to vot:e and that: you are willing 

to work so you, and everybody else, can vote. 

Who are the Freedom Democratic Party Candidates? 

In the Freedom Vote t:he Freedom Democratic Party is running cancil,dates 

for the Senate and t:he House of Representatives in Washington. All of the 

Freedom Democratic Party candidates have worked for many years so that they 

and everybody else can vote. They have all registered to vote. And they 

have all had difficulties because they tried to vote. 

Aaron Henry, who is running for the Senate, has worked for many years 

to get people to register to vote. Mr. Henry has a Drug Store in Clarks

dale. And because he has tried to get Negroes to register to vote, people 

have broken the windows in_ his drug store and shot into his house. But 

Mr. ijenry keeps on working to get people to vote because he knows cbat that 

is the only way that Negroes in Mississippi can have a voice again. 

Mrs. Fannie Lou Hamer, [f~£[)0,... V•-reJ who is running for Congress 

in the Second Congressional District, used to be a 

plantation worker near Rule

to re~ster to vote, the 

her she couldn't work there 

Winona beat Mrs. Hamer 

voter registration. Bue 

ville. But when she ttied 

plantation owner told 

any more. The police in 

because she works fo•r 

Mrs . Hamer keeps on wor~ 

ing so people can vote -- the same way Aaron Henry does. 
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Mrs. Annie l>evine is a houseW-,.fe in Canton. She knows how the police 

in Clanton beat people who try to get Negroes to register to vote. And how 

people c0tne at night to throw bombs and burn crosses at the homes of 

Negroes. But Mrs. Devine knows that she has to keep on working for the 

right to vote iI Negroes are going to have a chance to help choose who is 

in the government -- the way Chey did after the Civil Wu. 

Mrs. Victoria Gray knows about the problems of voter registration and 

bad bad education for Negroes in Mississippi. Mrs. Gray used to teach 

school in Hattiesburg. She lmows that Mississippi has the worst schools 

of any state in the country. And she knows that that is why so many people 

cannot read, and why so many Negroes cannot pass the voter registration 

test. Mrs. Gray was one of the first people to allow civil rights workers 

to use her home in Hattiesburg. Mrs. Gray knows that Negroes will have 

to be able to vote again before they can get good education and good houses 

and good jobs in Mississippi. 

Whv is it Important to Vote in the Freedom Vote? 

The Freedom Vote on October 30, 31 and November land 2 gives Negroes 

in Mississippi a chance again to say who they believe should be in the gov

ernment. The Freedom Vote is one of the first chanc,es in almost 100 years 

for all the people in Mi_ssiss:l.ppi -- black or white r:o say "No! 11 to the 

Regular Democratic Party. And to say "Yes!" to the right of everyone in 

Mississippi to register at the courthouse and to vote. 

If you vote in the Freedom Vote, all the people in Mississippi and in 

the United States will know that you want to vote again -- just like Negroes 

did between 1865 and 1875. And if you vote in the Freedom Vote, then 

people everywhere will know that Negroes are working together again all 

over Missi.;sippi -- just like after the Civil War. 



And that is what the Regular Democratic Party of 

Mississippi is most afraid of. Because it knovs that 

if Negroes start W?rking together and voting in t:he 

Freedom Vote, they won't ever stop. They will keep 

on working until everyone in Mississippi -- black and 

white -- can Register at the Courthouse and Vote, 

-, -. - -
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